RELEASE NOTES FOR SENNHEISER HEADSETUP™ for Mac

RELEASE DATE: 22 February 2019

VERSION: 7.0.8711

Sennheiser USB Devices supported:

- DW Series
- SD Series
- D 10 Series
- Culture Series
- Culture Plus Series
- Circle Series
- Century Series
- Presence Mobile Series
- MB Pro Series
- MB 660 Series
- SP Series

Supported Softphones:

- Avaya Equinox v3.2.2.2 or higher
- Pascom UC client v17.09 or higher
- MiCollab Web Client v8.0.15 or higher
- MiCollab Desktop Client v8.0.3 or higher
- Mitel MiCloud Telepo v4.9.34085 or higher
- CounterPath X-lite v4.9.8 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria v4.8.0 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria X v1.2 or higher.
- Cisco Jabber *
- IBM SameTime *

* These softphones work plug and play or via softphone plug-ins.

**Change log:**

**New Features:**

- None.

**Changes & Bug fixes:**

- General bug fixes.
SOFTWARE RELEASE HISTORY

RELEASE DATE: 23 November 2018

VERSION: 5.3.7011

Sennheiser USB Devices supported:

- DW Series
- SD Series
- D 10 Series
- Culture Series
- Culture Plus Series
- Circle Series
- Century Series
- Presence Mobile Series
- MB Pro Series
- MB 660 Series
- SP Series

Supported Softphones:

- Avaya Equinox v3.2.2.2 or higher
- Pascom UC client v17.09 or higher
- MiCollab Web Client v8.0.15 or higher
- MiCollab Desktop Client v8.0.3 or higher
- Mitel MiCloud Telepo v4.9.34085 or higher
- CounterPath X-lite v4.9.8 or higher
- CounterPath Bria v4.8.0 or higher
- CounterPath Bria X v1.2 or higher
- Cisco Jabber *
- IBM SameTime *

* These softphones work plug and play or via softphone plug-ins.

Change log:

New Features:

- None.

Changes & Bug fixes:

- Removal of all vulnerable certificate(s) & files available in Sennheiser HeadSetup™ installed in the machines.
- Generation of TLS localhost certificate for secure communication with web based softphones.
RELEASE DATE: 16 JULY 2018

VERSION: 5.1.7007

Sennheiser USB Devices supported:

- DW Series
- SD Series
- D 10 Series
- Culture Series
- Culture Plus Series
- Circle Series
- Century Series
- Presence Mobile Series
- MB Pro Series
- MB 660 Series
- SP Series

Supported Softphones:

- Avaya Equinox v3.2.2.2 or higher
- Pascom UC client v17.09 or higher
- MiCollab Web Client v8.0.15 or higher.
- MiCollab Desktop Client v8.0.3 or higher.
- Mitel MiCloud Telepo v4.9.34085 or higher
- CounterPath X-lite v4.9.8 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria v4.8.0 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria X v1.2 or higher.
- Cisco Jabber *
- IBM SameTime *

* These softphones work plug and play or via softphone plug-ins.

**Change log:**

**New Features:**

- Added support for Avaya Equinox.

**Known issues:**

- None.
RELEASE DATE: 11 JANUARY 2018

VERSION: 4.0.5604

Sennheiser USB Devices supported:

- DW Series
- SD Series
- D 10 Series
- Culture Series
- Culture Plus Series
- Circle Series
- Century Series
- Presence Mobile Series
- MB Pro Series
- MB 660 Series
- SP Series

Supported Softphones:

- MiCollab Web Client v8.0.15 or higher.
- MiCollab Desktop Client v8.0.3 or higher.
- Mitel MiCloud Telepo v4.9.34085 or higher
- CounterPath X-lite v4.9.8 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria v4.8.0 or higher.
- CounterPath Bria X v1.2 or higher.
- Cisco Jabber *
- IBM SameTime *

* These softphones work plug and play or via softphone plug-ins.

Change log:

New Features:

- Added support for Mitel MiCollab Web Client and Desktop Client.

Known issues:

- None.
Sennheiser USB Devices supported:

- DW Series
- SD Series
- D 10 Series
- Culture Series
- Culture Plus Series
- Circle Series
- Century Series
- Presence Mobile Series
- MB Pro Series
- MB 660 Series
- SP Series

Supported Softphones:

- Mitel MiCloud Telepo v4.9.34085 or higher
- CounterPath X-lite from version 4.9.8
- CounterPath Bria from version 4.8.0
- CounterPath Bria X from version 1.2
- Cisco Jabber *
- IBM SameTime *

* These softphones work plug and play or via softphone plug-ins.

Change log:

New Features:
- Added support for Mitel MiCloud Telepo.

Known issues:
- Application name and icon are displayed as SecomSDK.